
BuftJo * Lake Huron Railroad
TIM 1C TABliK.’

•UMMCR ARRANGEMENT.
OOIKO BAST.

Mail.
wroxiicH. DEI* 7.45 A.M. 5.00 r.u.
uLINTON 8.24
dAHPCRHEV 3.46 6 15
MA FORTH • 8.52 6.21
CARUONBROOK 9.09 6 43
MITCHELL 9.26 T 00
8T&&TF0BD AltR. 10.05 7.45

tioiso WEST.
Mail.

STRATFORD DEP. 8.10 A.M. 4.00 r.M,
MITCHELL 8 50 4.43
CAKROXBROOK 9.12 5.01
SEAFORTH 9.32 5 20
HARVVKUKY 9.38 5.27
CLINTON 9.58 5.50
GODERICH ARlt. 10.40 16.30

kURUPEAH sure.quiror " to the beat of our ability, and iff Administration, for the Cabinet muet eil^” i
any of our readers think they can throw | J* supported us a whole « yv< j The steamship Marathon, from Livernool
additional light on this question, they j o^whiiTi.” waive m ito'"the 12Ç>. B,,d Qucenaton on th, 13th,
shall, if they will avoid violent personal!•! west of a compact which we rcgoid a» ; arrive me a noon y.

• • » , t - j lined to extricate the Vroviucc from it* P 1 Lospox, Ju.y 1 —••***Brendstufla firm, Suirsitics, have free access to our columns. Gdhh“ll% If lia o,.,..,..------- ------------------------------- ------------ • 8***'

IIOWM COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS-

Ten ttnchnnged,
_______ l*.—It is naaei_________

ïïiie Pieviti- aiiapeiiaioa of hvstumw his been agreed to

•rt n -I . « -a • i . I vl.ii Seeretni r; but wc cannot
1 he CoaneiljMt on Friday evening last. llrvhcilj u, ro,u;„g tm jfa o|-|»""“ ne new liaunh VnWnet is repreaented ns

Present, the Mayor, the Rccrc, Deputy j „,emb r ol'a M ni.irv «iiieh he fa,devU.<v in taeorofpesce. At Cone,,.
Reeve, and Councillors IIoitun, Wallacr.: Coi-dull j*u;-j0Hi. 1 [-■ nn; ' . ' .......... -

**13-11 h —rted ‘ha‘ •
( have Understood « h.y he opposi

Going East connects with Grand Tiunk A 
Great Western.

Going West connects at Goderich on Tues
days and Fridays with str Huron for Saginaw, 
and o,n Monday, Wednesday, ■''Thursday and 
Saturday with str Canadian for Southampton 
and intermediate ports. White’s stages daily 
for Lucknow, 4c.

ui-ere. « e vpii iv . rr—
dweltiae, a..J tl.v.re: .re, ly cciptrivnccd. 1 here was a lull in Parlie

^iuron Signal.

6CDE8IÇII, C. IV., JULY 26,1S64.

CONCENTRATION PE TROOPS.

The home authorities may perhaps be

rectified, was icad and referred to the 
Court of Revision.

Ail offer*—The Clerk read a letter from 
C. Crabb, Esq., dated July 8th, stating 
that the time had arrived when the Town 
should have permanent Market House, 
&c., and offering to sell his two lots , Cvr. ; u i'l ir present circumstances.

. r » >* 1 c ! meut entetci i:it<v,.in«'«i Lc ies;-cet' or v..l
tiers of Hingston street,- Market Square , w| u\e w;;; vur/tiwith c i.v ui; t.— 
and‘East street, with the brick buildings j liVaame d. râ ibi • tUl so.iiviLjiig *?$ouH bt> 

pardoned for their obviously limited know- ■ creeled thereon lor the sum of 812*60 J.*— i «Jnv !,t‘ thin M ‘ Vhe^w'nprorni^^?* t*r<
nr * Such an offer. Mr. Crabb said, would not {been made : but. bvaisv -me lîvtubcr offee ^!uledge of Canadian Geography, considering Such an offer, Mr. Crabb said

the vastness of the Colonial possessions of 
the Empire, and the difficulty of compre
hending at a glance the internal conditio^ 
of each, but the sudden fear that the 
British soldiers in this Province are in • a 
dangerous position must be the effect of 
an unusually powerful imagination. It is 
perfectly true, as alleged by Me. Addcrlcy, 
that our frontier iaa very long one, but 
no one on this side the Atlantic can see iu 
that fact an irrefragable argument in favor 
of the concentration of troops at Quebec. 
Were the Canada of to-day similar to that 
of fifty years ago,the isolation of regiments 
and battalians at different points along

Ivi.tl Secretary; but wc can-tot powibly com . for Denmark, pending peace negotiations. made* they weru excepted. The despatch 
ling last. rvh<?U(J |,ii coming cut .the opponent of a fliC ,IPw Danish Cabinet is represented a* “J8 ;TThe 8ta,eiuunl of Proi>os,l!o,ls Pul>- 

■" “ ' pshed m nuy paper on Tuesday, ts repudiated.

Will the Florida go to Europe Î
A New York daily says :•—It Seems ,by* the 

news from Europe that the Florida was ex
pected to arrive in European waters during 
the early part of this month. The Kearsage 
Was on the lookout for herj and the Niagara 
put to sea very suddenly, in order to be ou 
hand for her. We should not wonder if there 
had been some real foundation for this expec
tation. What if it had been planned by the 
Florida and Alabama to meet each other 
there, and together to attack the Kearsage, 

=or some other of our vessels ? What if m 
pursuance of this plan the . Florida left "Ber
muda, and ran round by our coast burning 
vessels as she was doing a short time since, 
and then kept on north and east across the 
Atlantic? If this wes their plan, it ht.s been 
frustrated; whether because Seuimes did not 
côuiit upon being oidered out of Cherbourg 
so soon, or because the Floridadid not come 
round in time, their joint arrangement, if any 
such there was, has been spoiled by the sink
ing of the Alabama ; and instead of there be
ing two rebeh vessels to attack one of ourey 
the Captai a of the Florida will tied, if he goes 
there, that he has. two of.our vessels to eseajH.* 
from instead of one. The London Globe 
speaking of this says, that lio doubt the Capt 
of the Florida will see to it that he is not 
caught between two tiics, .No doult he will 
if he can. Indeed, wo have no doubt that lie 
will avoid exposing himself to one fire, to say 
nothing of two. lie will have learned of the 
fate of Semmcs and of the great dissatisfac
tion ” which Was felt in England because he 
tost the Alabama^ and he will be careful how 
he exposes himself to that dissatisfaction by

,! Secretary." there 1» iw>;i4vr any ixmsc U an enquiry, said Government be 
Letter from A. Me jew..HT .-.yin.- no; (mi. 4 «ilii ù «*»'f- ; Ik-ic-l that the ticqnan» bad no intention of

KeUer. M. 1*. P , asking the «orpqr.li.uH «Vuif-Clay Grattan, the
to Offer suggestions with u view to pro-j ï>v. Bâtîi-câiv.lidat"es‘c'atruow ^ ...... ,n*s*lx Ministry
posed changes in the Assessment Law, 
referred to Court of Revision.

I able; hut we arc SJrry t 
; bitterness displayed against Mi 
The compromise by which the Coalition was i 
brought about should have had the effect ui

much a provisionally constituted under the presi- 
MvU 'ugull. jV!;Cy vf Count Chas. Moltke. Several im-

The airaugi

The Morning l*ost tlnnk» the summoning 
" * leader to power, and

brother to Berlin, 
probably ot the ad- 

#:»«i ul Ueutuark into the Germanic Con- 
Jetât a'u—a measure which Franco forbias.

Finiti IN THE WOODS.—-The prevailing 
drought having dried up the woodland 
throughout the country, we have accounts

be made again, in all pwLability, as the j ot**âîârniing fires, which are doing im-
sum mentioned was Las thin half the ! \vti re'iVm’D-^a ai-nilar iiisiancv iuihd uiense damage to property of various 
actual Value of the property. The offer to political histyiv ot the country.-i We svv n.> hinds, 
bo open for one mouth afterdate. The ; ’oo1 ground t»r the opposition, L«.i;ai.»e ins . r r _ _

„ . ■, i bused altogether u,»on tlie giouruJ tout 31 r. • _
ay ur end Mr. Cameron were requested J Mvi>vU-rlit j3 :,•'»*-•acceptable to the Coa^rva-j fe?* A t.*cw dwelling-house, in course 

to negotiate with Mr.. <Jyjd!jb..:with refer- ! ‘lives. We al.nit V is to k* the ca^c. Mr. 0f erection for Mr. John finies, 8th 
ence to the matter. «- VWW: ■.-» i 11.11..... i ,, ........ijj.. .« «lu-----  .. ..er. A 'l'cry'"lcn-triÿ'lh'-|^0)uug.;fli O ! VM wc tAe roo iwnsl|. r L J

., ,, ... .. him as a ineni'acr ul ih'-1 Cualltiim, vh il ’ * . . ’ -,v,,o "lul -
urn Mr. Smaill, lor struct ia„!,,a„i UaromUy cirri. J eut, wjl Lmela ; large barn adjoining, was destroyed by Ere

• ' " "■ i!k* c u-itry. Frieads of Mr. Camerui do nut j on Wednesday night lest. The building
Jujiulu tiii. |.ri it : a ay, thvr ratliuriiic iae tu j was nut quite finished, and tho workmen
A* ‘iterate the rcsa'is ul ill .' conilim»ii.m.— | engaged in in its completion lost the whole
It IS Clear that iky kw - ».»»> '« »U»« « of their tools, which were in the dwelling
embarrass the Minisvy, a* their cl.ivt aim \ . / r u , . =
tu oust Mr. McDuug t.i, whom they cuiisi Jer ; Jt l‘lv tlniv.. London Prototype.

tailed account from 
work done, was reefed to the Finance 
Committee. Sundry Questions. —- Mr. 
Longworth rose to usk a great many ques
tions which k^Jiad noted. He wished tu 
know why certain works had been gone. , | pcwmallv olijc- tioiîoBTë. Sîfëli u spirit
into without proper contracts, why cer-, m,t ta he* admired, uud we regret that it is1 
tain rotten hemlock timber had been used1 eucuuiagedi

fluch a long frontier would be suicidal in *n a bridge, (costing the immense sum of 
tho extreme, os there could be,under such 815.00), why Mr. Suiaill had vllqwcd
circumstances, no such thing as sudden 
concentration and co-operation, the only 
Ütefnativè, in cafe of attack, being a 
etand-up fight against perhaps overwhelm
ing odds, tir ff forced march through a 
comparative wilderness. Now, however, 
everything is changed. Important cities 
have sprung up where formerly there stood 
miserable hamlets, splendid macadamized 
roads have been built, and our railroad 
system is so complete that at the very 
first note of alarm every British soldier 
this side of Quebec could be conveyed to 
any particular point on the frontier in a 
few hours. Upper Canada could be de
nuded of troops and left to shift for itself, 
if that is what is meant, in two days ; or, 
taking a more cheerful view of the mattery 
should this section be threatened our 
means of internal . communication arc so 
complete that nothing short of gross 
blundering could endanger a single com
pany of red-coats.

The action of the military authorities 
in deciding to withdraw the regular troops 
from Canada West is to be deprecated for 
more than one reason : It is suggestive of 
apprehended danger, when no danger is 
really apparent—it conveys to Americans

parties to lay down gratuitously,on certain 
streets, stones “ as big as ass’s heads ?" 
&c., <Cc., &c. -In the midst of his en
quires 31r. Longworth was appointed an 
additional member of the Finance Com-

EEROISM EXTRAORDINARY

CAPTURE OF 400 GIRLS !

THE AMERICAN WAR.

New York, July 23.
^ The Herald's Nashville despatch says t6at 

Gen. Russeau left Decatour on the 10th, on a
j A correspondent with Sherman’s army ; uioat important raid, with a force of 2,700 
• writes, t.:A-v ihe,daty. bt the llih ins'. : i me!b$ tdl mounted. One thousand of the
! j lie s imo day vn' which the Twc..ty third.; tviuiuand ai med with Speays* repeating 
I 'Army Corps vlfvcn- l the vross-ing of the C'iat. j «me. j'he route to he taken is one that has 
j tahoxicli.'V, (ine btl?), ColrUarfSid's cav.iliy tt'ïver been followed heretofore' during the 

nut tee, but he proceeded until he had i also crossed at Rase well, bat about-an h ,-ur. war, though it is nearly identical with the
reached the end ôf Lis budget. Mr. la,"r t,ia:1 i!lis c,y|'Ps- Having marchsd ra- ! track pursued ly General Jackson in the war
iVaHimv ,1.. *. rr 1 pidipthe duv.before upon the large cotton''i againtt the Creek Indians. The first point of
» allace suggested the propriety ot offer-. ja,l,„y a| t6 it ,,,iutft,y, it by a..y importance on tho route is Blouïlsvillc,
mg a vote of thanks to 3Ir. L. for the able 1 surprise, detitbyinj-a vast qaantry < t nr my ;‘the next Ashville—a few miles beyond Asb

is ihe Coosa river, tie is then to move 
the Tulldtigo, and the nearest

..... ... ......... .......— ..........................- -- ford over the Tallapoosa river. The
tho assessment of I). II. Ritîhie, ! a »ovvl one i:yho hi-tory ut wars, an-l excit,- ; ruv.te between thvs« two streams wto be very

i ily pursued, u;id the bridges are to be 
it-iy Ues!roved. The passage of the

manner iu which he had investi-' .ted ’ ca,‘v»S was extensively mâiiufacvind j^ilv is ihe C
K .a „ ,, tir. , ; thon1, un i ta\j:.i_r cautive f.iar hundred tav-1 rap J y upen

things generally. With regard tb]W • ih7.»w>:c.i..tu:e was^eiViUy :;U.UJw fon
tho assessment of D. II. Ritchie,
Esq., for income, it was resolved to

.'ii-1 Ti. ; apt. usa wi.l, iu all probability, be made ai 
,vh T»h "qwkv, un i v ill biing the iuree into l>ade-

,. c l nut a lilt! v us-:. --n ai r-a the dij.-.-iitiaiVl tap

•‘aid u::J cuiiif^rt t -• the, - 
emy,'ti!i- y uvst usiurvlly .xwrv, uud usu. 
valuably tvnt c 1 ■ *t!• : but intliec.ise oftnai'y 1 vi.-iv. Muunt.ihi road» will; carry it to the 

them, it was an ii.volUaiury.servko, i.atv : r. iI ut vvnvenivut poiuts. where the work
ui’dv-struction will begin. There are eight 
bit J :*» «» i the railroad between Montgomery 
a-vi Uj v ika, the mu.-t important being over 
U.tk. Fi.snve, Cu'p'ia. Hatvbec, Culvebt-e and 
l"i r ;ve Cn'eks. It aiso crosses three branches 
of'fi'O latter stream, a.id it is more than 
proh ib e that.m.mheis uf tunnels and bridgi-'s 
art* • tu be found in the valley between.— 

iikT.aml West Foint are two bridges over

of our alls, when no .null iccling exista in 
the c anny—and it lias a tendency to 
Icad us in tipper Canada to believe that 
should a day of trial unfortunately arrive, 
wc must defend ourselves as we best can. 
The Province is loyal to the core, and is 
ready to prepare for any known danger,

seek tho advice of Mr. Stephen Rieli- j 
ards of Toronto, on the point raised.—
School Estimate, in detail, was laid before
the Board. Mr. Wallace suggested that ,ii..? lad kea caafcivd .-...I c-mpe-wd to 
it should b: read. Mr, Longworth wish, tabor there with",at cvSiatiea f. j:n the break
cd to know why they did not read thtr l!,,V?l“"! |l:v jua-l.i a.

. ... , . ' ,, -, fben, t io, the cartel main no n«v.ivmsic,H,U,„g account, i. e., Mr. fcuiaiils, a louehiugtk.i.-bu? s of |r.s -uf tih. 
few minutes ago. The Mayor reproved ** I neither w,,uM it Uu to scad tlicni acres, 
the speaker lor making such a remark.- •«•■* •» shwie turner r-, s .ve
,n, , , Uvy wuu.d-pQ immediatj ly sc*, tu ilv.-ir manu-
Ihe document was referred to Finance Iht-mw uf touts again ; iu»r was it r.tu.; s.;!.-',
Committee. The Mayer state! that lie tu. ^1Sv‘‘,aràe them /à'mr.iidiiiviidlïy i i the j tho ii;g ilallowiekee ond Usaupah Creek,
hul rnniïroA ftlfin r>P »\\a i ., .. ra;,Lt °* twu great aimîtis. mar y ut" thl'm la:1 : near Cuiumbus. The other routes are threehad received Ç100 of the amount due the ; rcmv,veJ lroi° tU,2l. Iricndi a bt.?I.lv5s ei;.ibriJover the Wetuuipcki Creek, and one
corporation by Northern Gravel Road j tan Jcmcut with cnnolio»*, v.-nt cloth and over Mi l Creek, ltotuiuing' after the des
Company, and hoped soon to get the i uru* cn,tv'S wlie:i f:ci1 Sheinvau iaterpùsfd,.; tructioa of these roads, Russeau is to move
balance Mr Rimnlnif... *! and s >lvcd ihe kn -tty question by loading \ up the west side of the Chattahoocbic, ft thisbalance. Mr. Kuncimai, deprecated the, l!lvm m-onc hunJr, -j 'aui tea wa m3 ! opp., tunity offer», and join Sherman between
action ot the officers ol the Council in.! .sending them tu Marietta* to be s-':a no:.:ii ut i Marietta and the Cliattahoochie"riVer. If this

who!# matter back to the two government» 
for reconsideration.

The Heralds Niagara Fall» despatch says : 
Mr. Greeley, accompanied by Mr. Ilay, pri
vate Secretary to Mr. Lii.colh, have hud an 
interview with George N, Sander» and other», 
claiming to be pence commissioner* from the 
Confederates. The commissioners wanted to 
visit Washington, and receiving a statement 
of the terms upon which such visit might be

Southampton Council.—A week or 
two ago the member» of the Village Coun
cil of Southampton resigned m a body be 
cause they felt unwilling to sit at the same 
board with the Reeve, Mr. Adair. On 
the 15th instant a meeting of the ratepay
ers resulted in the election of Messrs-. A. 
Sinclair, P. McGregor, and J. Fleming in 
place of the gentlemen who retired.

jVST A good deal of oxcitemcfit has 
been caused in town by the trial of one of 
our constables, Mr. Suiaill, on a charge of 
having maltreated a prisoner whom he 
was assisting to take to gaol. The case 
was opeticcLycsterday afternoon, bût tho 
numbcr%f witnesses to be examined ren
dered it necessary to adjourn the investi
gation until 4 o’clock this (Tuesday) 
afternoon. In our next we will treat the 
affair on its merits.

Fire.—A very destructive fire 1ms been 
raging for s,ome time past iu the vsyjods on 
Dv. Stoke's farm Bay livid lluad. It was first 
observed on the farm adjuiriug his on Sabbath 
the 10t!i last. To all appearance it is going 
to perform a large amount of injury. It is 
supposed to be either the work of some 
Indians or of a party of travelling characleis 
who profess to follow the tin trade. We hope

Attkmvtei* Svivihe.— On Saturday morn
ing last Mr. Curry, merchant, of Seaforth, 
while crossing Silver Creek discovered a man 
lying in the water— aboit two feet deep at 
that spot. Calling help he dragged the man 
out, and found that he was a character known 
by the name of Burgess,and that his intention 
was to commit suicide. So intent, indeed, 
was he on this that no sooner had his rescuers

idle be suffered to prey upon the com
munity without at leant one effort being 
made to bring the offenders to merited 
justice? That vagabondage will exist, to 
a greater or less extent, we freely admit, 
but wc hold that society* is bound to 
protect itself. Our < town is so peaceable 
during the hours (if daylight that police 
regulations arc perîiàps not called for. It 
is the,night prowler we arc called upon to 
guard against, and surely wc have suffered 
enough within the past to teach us the 
necessity for immediate action. What 
we would suggest is the appointment of a 
watchman, whose duty it shall be to over 
haul the suspicious characters who may 
be‘ found on.the streets at nil hours of the 
night. One or two arrests would have n 
most snulutary effect. Will the Council 
-think of the matter'/

Respect the Earth-Worm.

Farmers arc generally aware that the 
earth worm luxuriates in a rich soil, but they 
are not disposed to give him any credit for 
cohtiibuting to its fertility, l’.ut the Creator 
is wiser than they, and lie gives the farmer 
-efficient helpers underground, who do bun

Siod service, without pay in money, or even 
auks. Ouê of the lorcren quarterlies gives 

done by this busy
janks. 

an account of the labor 
engineer :—

however the evils arising may not be as_ /J'he ground is almost alive with the com- 
.crious ns anticipated. raoii eartk-eurm. Wherever' mold i. turned

up, there these sappers and miners are turned

ircctluti, and render it pervious to air, ram, , Mamma isslceping. A passenger, however, 
id the libres of plants; XV it..out these nv|jCt;tj the peculiar whiteness of her lipg* 
ixiliaries, “ the farmer,’ save tiilbcrt >\ lute a,1(j ol, looking closely at her discovered that-
... -...I.I il..., liiû !.. ...I " ix* ini'll lionmiiii i 1 i

exposing his vessel to the shot of a ship ot . i , •
war. We may be rjuitc .ure that be will bave H •*■m °» <«T l**"*1,*1-"" }» made nnuthcr 
no thought of fighting, but lather of •• living 
to rob another day.” Our only liopc that
he may rely too much upon the aid uud assist
ance of our neutral friends, and may put his 
vessel into a spot where the K&rsage or the 
Niagara may get a chance at her.

Democratic Candidates.
The Philadelphia Age gives the foltyXving . 

list of candidates who have been named for ! 
the nomination of the Democracy for l'resi-j 
dent :—

Gen. George B. McClellan, of New York,
George W. Woodward, of Pennsylvania.
Horatio Seymour, of New York.
Thomas II Seymour, of Connecticut.
Fraukliif Pii rce, of New Hampshire.
Judge Nelson, of Mew York.
Jeremiah S. Black, of Pennsylvania.
Janies Gutliriv, of Kentucky.*
C. L. Vailahdighini, of Ohio.
Com. Stockton, of New Jersey.
James. A. Bavard, of Deleware.

rush fur the water, declaring his purpose 
loudly. Enquiry eliciting the fact that on the 
previous d.iylurgesi had attempt oil tu fracture 
bis own,skull with brick-bats, and that he was 
laboring under the influence of tl,mt horrible 
diseasv—delirium tremens, he was sent by 
the evening train "to Godciieh fur safe keep
ing, in charge of constable D. Moian. ■

up with it ; they are, indeed, nature's plough 
men ; they bore the stubboril soil in every 
directum, and vender it pervious to air,

• ‘ would find that his land would become 
cold, hard bound and sterile.” The green 
muntlv of vegetation which covers the earth 
is dependent upon the worms which burrow 
in*the"bowels of it. What conveys a moie 
definite idea of tho magnitude of jtfie jxpera- 
tions, they arc perpetually roplenisbing the 
upper soil and covering with soft and line 
material a crust which before was close and 
utigcnial. They swallow a quantity of earth 
with their food, and having extracted the 
nutriment, they eject the remainder at the 
outlet of their holes. e This refuse forms the 
worm casts, which are the annoyance of the 
gardener, who might be reconciled to them 
if he was aware that the

Divixo IN Canadian Waters.—It i, elated 
by La Gazette de Sorti that a blacksmith 
named Mhjae Champagne has procured a 
diver’s appaflrtus, with which he intends to 
search the bottom of Canadian rivers. ge 
has begun his operations opposite tp the 
wharf of Sorcl, ana has met with much euc. 
cess. Amongst other things he has obtained 
two fine mortals in brass,with their carri*<»M 
and in a perfect state of prcàervaiion. They 
bear the British arma, , and date from the 
reign of George II. On Thursday afternoon 
last he found m the same spot an immense 
gun,full of cannon balls,and 10&feetiu length, 
There is a tradition that in 1812 ft gunboat 
was sunk near the place. This blacksmith 
bids fair to become the most successful anti- 
quarimi iu Canada, since very much of the 
curly , history of the Province was enacted on* 
itsriveis. „

SkatQva Accivent. — On the Saturday 
morning train on the Great Western was a 
party of three /oung fellows on their way (o1 
Galena, Illinois. They were in a happy mood 
and as the train passed along the marshes 
between Windsor and Chatham, amuced 
themselves by shooting at birds, through the 
car window, aiih an old pistol which ontf ef 
them possed. Unfortunately the pistol «’sa 
accidently discharged, and the bull passed- 
through the right leg of one of them named 
Hi ion Dim», coming out near the spine.- 
On reaching this city he was conveyed (o 
St. Mary's Hospital, where he now lies ia y 
very critical condition.—Detriot Free Pres»V

A young marned^'lsdy travellingJling a few 
lo Syidays ago since from New York to Syracuse, 

and suffering from consumption, hud been 
laid carefully on a pillow in the cars by her 
husband, while her little girl remained by her 
side.- At Little Falls she fell asleep, and the 
child commenced fanning her, saymgr

she was dead.

111 wonder what has become of tho snuf
fers !” suid Mrs. Johnson. ‘ I can’t find them 
high or low.” Nobody could give any inform
ation. Alter a while her tired Dutchman of ' 
a husband, getting sleepy, commenced pull
ing off his bouts, pieparatory to going to bed'.
“ All dis day,” said he, “ 1 link I got some 
little grabble stones in my boot, ana poured 
out the snuffers.”

(FjF The London Times ol Saturday, July 
9, devotes seven pnges—in all 42 columns 
*■—to the Parliamentary report of the previous

u* | depositors save j night, which included the debates in both 
2 labor than they Houses on the non-confidence motions. Thishim a hundred tritics .move laeor man tney | Houses on the non-confidence motions. This 

___  cause. Mr. Churlei Darwin has shown thut j3 pmbably the longest^rcpoit of one day’s
We hayc receWed .^ {^dreTd  ̂.trealK!.""-! '“ ^ | rT** “ vJLmM ewr publUh‘d-

•“"Gabibaldi
kind of answer to Mr. Scott’s 1 Garibaldi,* i with tho mold discharged from their intest 
wiiich wo did intend to publish with some ' « ttu<* *“ another case the layer that they

. _ , ' , , _ had accumulated in eighty years was tiom
comments of our own, but purely out of. twelve ,0 fourteen inches thick. They there- 
good will towards one who wc believe foie play a most impoithiit part in (lie ccon- 
uicaiis well, and who baa been very zealous ' of vejtUiiuu. and we ^ « hr Use, leva.

’ , throughout the surface uf the globe,
in corresponding tor the Sojnd, have _____ + mm •
concluded to consign it to the “ ngcetgd "| KxTroÉoBi.i*«*«- Srua.e.-The Ldèhport 
box. The jMem in question is only such ' Journal tells the.following honinle story ; —

(tv- The Great Western Railway is to ru» 
excursion trains to London, on the occasion 
ot the review in that city on the tith of Sep
tember, at very reduced rates. From Toron
to, Hamilton, and intermediate places east of 
llumiiton, lures will be—tu the public, $1 ; 
to volunteers in com; anus in uuilorm, 7âc«

The manage:s of the Grand Trunk 
ILiilrond have ouncludcd to discontinue thein name, is crudely conceived, its mean- j w"'»ian 1,lvm^lj‘ (-^ i .the .wife ; ru„nii,g uf passenger trains on the branch

InfMrtt... I«r« h** f.a, ,e,«l bcdl ..... . V...._____l .1 _ .......7
Don’t Read Tins.—Rev. Jus. McFarlane. 
lopus, L'later county, N. Y., writes—” I 

have no hesitation in certifying that Mrs. S. j.protest',would expose to public Censure the !. 
A. Al en'# XVo.M s Hair lfi-sto.tra»;l Zylxjb-; tastc 0, tllc oJiu.r*H3^T-ll as the literary :

never . . ' «>. K,;,^ ^fo, ,«,st ««» j roadlwWn.Km^u» and the n»tioa, lb.
never be afflicted hef stomach. Her complaint has, J______ _ . .1.. _ ___ r.ing,. if mewing it has, —* ■ - •'*■ ; Itioicieu in uer siomacn. hit comp amt tins, ■ . , , , ,v„ •. ,

Eiopus, Ulster countr, N. Y., Jrh«-"u discovered, and to publish it, even under -'«util[within - sh-irt time baffled «#, hill j„„^'“)r„ccij,.‘ gjUter ' Ibïï tbî
' ' ' -• ................................................ "• ■ ,!or,l,y,,v»,^ lireL'“tl‘“'t;““«J!.0,4,a,,.i.l,,„i„!.r. >

about four-yea:s-sdnee, with a tiel _ __ ___ ______
uncaiv sensation about the nit of the stomach, j -, , ,

I Tin- srimv ..'nation Las voimmnd to i,,créas,,, t> ?« ''-e 11, use uf Lords, when the non- 
in ...vérité from that une ' A few nu-nlhs : f".... . ,l"b“u' « ««tie 8|6

L-.'si t*l Will vs uceupied à scat in one of tbs

3Coral >uinmatn. Our Lite.

\

poor persons for small amounts i the Ohio, anat libcuv. 'h.
the impression that wo are frightened oui Prvatiluô r-----— uluvu“la ; i-’cuv i,uy, j,, q Ull.. . - .1

«in r «.-Its u'lti.n ha ci.nl. inniinre ' : -1 _ i_ duo on Cemetery lots, when the corpora- s '.s't'.s auJ ^l i <\ > t 1 . •'
t ion was showing so much lenity to the ‘« <• and «vu'-.-u u.uy 'ua.-g'.iH. a*‘ay 
Gravel Road Compary. He thought if 1°^'^ a::I bruih-.i.*» u! the -fluauy"
the officers hud done their duty in notify- cléqh'àmï s..VuVc'11>»î vaTu^ 

ing parties properly there would be no | l -‘avi- th«- a!i‘,.,.VLu>i!iesj tû te mljaJgf-d ùc- 
ncccssity for sueiiigir. the wholesale way ty !,s «»:!%; by your rv.-.-i -,
they were doing. Cn the otliçr. hand.

e is threatened,- Uosseau is to make 
ght fur Bviwacola, tak6 vessels lo New 
•.ms, and tht-'icc to Nashville again.

alsaraum have restored the color and increased
the grow th-of my hair, ami I would cheer-'■ qualifications of the writer.
fully revftrnnftiul them’tq those whos? hair; ----- ***’ * y»....... "''"**.* *“*' ‘ ij.st.. the scene w'is verv Ntt’v. " fiho LeuclwshuL'urbn^-'11U |!1‘-1,1 Cvior ur The Crop» m Brace- jI'Klva-'f ih*;* X'.'ltf | *«> .““'I l,,e

Suid hr d'Uj^i.ls eren where, llq.ot,!'."- We have been ddijenl in enr i, quiri, s, at ‘'TiV^“V* .fa -!* iu'ii -i'" ùl* U thé Hui.», a'nd'thè IW
Green,.,vh„ Ncn Ta.k. . niHn-l M ,h. rro-ise „f ,k. ^t.JSSuV .LS,"”» « f. '
j.. .j.... 11 i ( har\ Cat. i rout thrm »v learn that produce a bunch upon the outside as largo as !

t!i** pv< ipcct i= a‘ least an average ono. . Mr. a quart boa !. I*pun pressing this bunch u ith |
Biwrs sent us from Varnek a few heads of : t!m ha:.-l. t:i«i r.q.iccui.s and produces
1 U ul-r.-ii n' vli izerefn,. ,i ,u î,., ' great t vss in the Ptnnvith. When fish or'i ------

“* ... ' , in-, at is b.i-ig Co died in the room, if the The I*!., a .zig paragraph is suid to have
cut m a tew days. He had a.s > a samp, u ; sn,4jlV ;4 -t «..tisik- U with food, il rises up jn j you:» fiotu the pen of George D. 1'ientic*.

SOsST Mr. Gvorgc,Simpson of Arran had ' L-om Mr. Hut:ter; t-f Braiif, which is equally the thrn*:*.. piodyciiig, straiigulatu ii.1 When l h- v arc worthy, true ami beautiful wDrdSa*
good, and both inform us that t!my will have ; desii i.ig lb /«I, it manifests it Ly rising up in j. “ Lhere is but a breath ot air and a beat
a fair average vicld, ai'id this urn be said ; «!“*. ‘h.*«i t. Fliysiciai.s caa see no way it, • «I the heart betwdit lliià world and ^he next.

V v f.'l wfi»-.t waprvit «î,;, • -, *iiieh tin* snake can be removed without.1-'n<* the brief mtertal of painful and awfule ^ T -----------—.*7. - ", , heat genera, ly in Ibis vnia.y, : c,.r;.lju ,Ic<th to tk'-' woman. M.s. Kwis ls j suspecse. bile we feel that death is present
Incur next wo shall have some- i he other crops arc a su looking will. Mr. | aj,.,ul thirty liv.* ycUrs of age. She is, of 1 wiltsand that »c are powerless and He

’ 1 ‘ * ' all powtMful, aud the fast pulsation, here, is
but the prelude of endless life hereafter ; we 
iVel m the midst of the stunning calamity 

| Tiiç'Gia.tr Stla'mhoat Fuit: at.St. Lovis. Uhoot tu befal us, the earth has no compel;-1 
—The tb1 lowin', a:v tlie .naiiies of the steam-} sating good to mitigate the severity of tho 
boats d- strv-y d hy- ti. v at St. Louis,—.b; icily j hist. '1 here is no grief without some benifi- 
rr fi'm I 11 I y ti !.*gin; h oil .Saturday : "K. F. j cent provision to s.ulteu it's intcnscncse. IVhen* 

|V j <v I h x. v.i'u'.d ut ÿûd.tSÛ ; Cherokee, valued at: tho good and lovely die, the memory ol their 
lÿl'hVuU. B'jlii vc*ss>!.s.a^lived tVuin tiieUhiu • deeds, like the mouiiheums on the stuiioy seer 

apri of : . j.t. Tiiur^-Iay, with nn assorted cargo, "tight your darkened hearts, and lend to the
L a .it- t! * greater prirtrun <1 aliivh was lost.. The ! surrounding glo^n; a beauty so sad, so sweet,

•i-uvtivv,' Wt*.-voni •, 'valued At-$7.y)09, at:d insured lor j that we would out il wc could dispel the 
anl veiy* i::U-reui:i> l.-ctuu s, f,..ui tkevie.'i , ÿ l i.UJU. he had Mi tuns uf («uveinment j darLiitss that euvin i s it.”
known lecturer. l':. L S.uis. VVv have L. v;i • stores nn boa -.1.—'j i.e Fort It mdail. wiJi 20 j ' . *

his leg broken while logging on the 13th , 
instant.

thing to siy with regard to the progress hivers, who i* one of our most enterprising course, feeble in health now, Lut i» around 
of education in our public schools. j *iiril1er*S has afield ol splendid flax, the su.k» , tbc' house. . ! *

j measuring full Ibily' inches-in length.—liruce 1 ~ *
VS some black- Herald.

Physiological Lectures-

j That Was a _grv.it ba-i.reM .fi r big.
us Car as it can possibly do so, but SVVvrul members stated i:i op^.-ition to Lc:‘rJ,-,J ^ ”* iao>t Ï whom have Mi;

Mi. H.’-s view, tint tin Treasurer had M_ÿt’ ry °r wh\> at li.':ae ' Ik.or hundred
' girls eaj.turvd i:..r.'y V e in» th y were 

: i;gvd in weaving fabric.* ibr the eon- 
eomc of the debts would soon be outlawed. ,v‘crac)' ' ruv ;l 1‘*‘U-il !*.* excuse, but 
if not collected at oftce. , «me v.d.ieii wul Is irdly j tli.‘1 act in

Then Council then adjourned. " i ‘;i ‘ t:‘ Vhv* V orld. A* well

The Vindicator says 
guards of that Village have been again 
breaking into stores. \\ c wonder if they* 

i will be fools enough to attempt the rub. Daring tie week, ending Satu; 
By Kivhmoi.il pa,wrs-of the 20tb, wc have j ^ „f ( ^ the. ..ilfercis of Gode- : i ,?1 ,!‘e <‘q«ia!.b.ium of the Vi

vie first reports ot Usu. Rus.eau s wo:k. j ' do ’ ÏNigfinnonaiivi ncijhb .1. , *1 w..s
A d-spatc!- from Atlanta, of the 13th, says j “ •* ___  ;-ltl __ f tie .L^turlvd, hv a s»fics‘qi ah!,*. »

that trie graphie communication with .Mont- . ‘ • . .
gi/ineiy was susjjtindud last uigbt near Nota | ■* UEFT. A lew days ago some'Viliam

Thu interruption is supposed entered the house of one .of oar Goderich

it is not prepared to accept as gospel the
ipse dixit ol Mr. Addcrlcy, or to learn i ^L‘on punctual in notifying cun tery d-’u- 
with marked pleasure that the troops arc j lor:i’ ^ut t*‘al l,lv7 llv^ PJ‘1 uj». and 
lobe withdrawn at the very moment when
in the view of the injudicious alarmists 
their assistance and examplp is most re
quired.

American Silver at Post Offices-
To the Keliior of ihe ‘-Signal. ” *

Hear Sir.—Your opinion is asked as to 
the following : Supposing a post mas ter were 
to ask >:ix ûct. pieces, American moivv, and

Excursion fkom St rat for n.—The,
, .... ,. « • . , i the ic......pcojile ol Mratlord pitcnu to treat thfcm- - V-

HARVEST I'l'.osl'tirrs,
and ultra-:.

Wk are in a better
111: 

dr
-,-cijuii wry scvt-rcly-^i,.iriicul.irliy n ii;

,-iaul.t Early lure tfa. n |;te a.t.-.«pt f
lltiRO’X ,lullll,'-'r oftli-'wiu-s.-rtli-j,;lit n oi'.'l

jl.ill.l,- uli-i lure cutaway i-l- u!'
.< -eL«, Ac. to ci-l an 1 < -if r: tlivlr male

i-ti tlu 
t > t!"r c-iat. 

Saluniav even 
Mr. hi::,:, s

l try-

U E arc 1,1 a bctlcr l'»"1™ t0 oi'i friends in the ivdvrJ urml,. Wc t: *,*, ' t
e crops tins week that, heretofore. The, liutlvr tin T-n’y . - : .! v ,vaV: fi ,u‘h
ought has--affected some portions of this j act.-1. *

Tiré success uf General Sherman's move-
iu cult,,,* t;.« totivia and .outbem ................... ^ m trt.H

vViir.t.1...Ml!'), s with Atlanta, lends to the i Vl lLl> irt-tiu
i. ief tiiiit the rebels have been foiled in .their i stuves to a town Holiday, and. tnu , Lx tm ••■l - y • r- 

a esc.u-e, and that their cpciations • iucc proposes that they should come tu 1 ” v* 1 "" Li
‘* •-:> ** }>iaC2 have already bç^ti narrowed j Goderich and extend the trip by boat to :
' W4â!-aT,'f»rc«. «taie tim. riz»; M, be a ,ur^ j i.
ii. v.,y at tiilfc'-ul poiiit##and l,av= d-utalc-s, ! trl/. . 1 bJr, 1'-> """ ' '
•re tins ,-uttl:,: Macoii end Calumbu# Ituilit-a'l I .--------- »►,— ---------- . - a. e-.:.l a. y »„ man :-,J lulu
-is • i a i::;m'.cv that if the eiiémy KUvcee.d | MltiSU.'tMKIt LXAMIXATioxs.—1 nvsc

ul: of." jt;:, 1 j -I 
At the close of j Freight, 

il w ts m »v-, "» AVv.
" 1 I V the h-VV N l.wu

,„c.ani*"J unanjm 
ting dcflir«s to tender its

two cut Cuna-lu cijiprr, in |iaymeat uf a LuLu Slltiro towuibilw, wlm-ru tile bay cru|i
ir.t rxr\,t-i -rn ■ n 4 . .1 ... t i ... _ 12-ïct. postage, what would you do iu the1 

premises? r
Yours rcspcetfulîr,

ENQUIRER.

Remarks.—Wc would first feel con
siderably astonished, then utter au inward 
denunciation of the red-tapeism which had 
declared that that which* had cost us full 
value, iu some shape or other, should be 
cut down ‘20 per cent, in value, and then,

has been extremely light, and the sprint ! ,u 
grain, turnips and potatoes will be below"; were c-.ieu: v J by 
the average. ihe Lull \\ heat, however, French and M^xivu 
wc are glailjo - say, is turning out well, 1 ,:1 ( * t!.o !u(ve. cl;
and i^aily fine crops of this cereal are 
falling before the reaper this week, so that, 
uu the whole, the farmers of Stanley,

in v iv.n; the city tu go away, it must be at a ; ..examinations, in ciymcction with the pub- 
lU < I'uiutU valu «Ue propeity. |lk'echUs of thi*town,.c.)mm ncvl v -.

lia R; l.imnd Hnoinrer ofthe 21st says , .... - .
iu.it an of.iei il U- spatch received yesieiday j tcrd.ty and. will continu « tn-.o next Wt.vu. 
al'tviiiuun at tild War Department, slates that I Every parent, intvrv.-tJl in the .'progrès 

- ... r .1 V-.. 11 lliQ SIh*h:i:i n i • . * a....... . .1 1 1 11 .

-i !.., :
Ot

ot. corn; ai.V a I t uf iin-.vv!!aneous j - . ♦ ♦.  ____
i ■!: had bin d.seh.ugvd l:om her j- Satui lay was the anniversary day of the 

J icsday, was still . standing on the ! butt'.o ot Waterloo. Alter a lapse- of 49 
'flrïted. Tiie N ixlierner, 1 years, 137 gallant pflicera above ’ the^rank of

Lei
and was valned ut -î'l*f,0ü0, on which tliçru

-.s tu Prof. J. .Siins for t'ie yèry p'Vtts uu insurance, was nil burned, 
an 1 valuable course of L.-c

g to the Norilivru line ol packets, j lieuteiiiuit arvall that now remain's in tho 
service. Genera’s 21; lieutenant generals, 
1 ; major generals 28 ; colonels twenty five ; 
lieutenant euhmels, 23 ; majors, 23 ; and cep--

Bi, furev ul YauLéWcrom-d lhoShcuai, jtifhij6r]ier ehlUrc|| ,llu„U ,„.lliv 
d j.iH river ut .Snickers on tho mn. At , . . .

ck, f. they were atticUd and driven j PO«U to attvu-1. 1 heir presvncrlvuul.l 
AU.V-S the river iu’great confusion. ; be the means of stimulating the* children

U«r Ic.-os is sl ittid to between 290 and 300

CO- 1 he i-.'iro.-jr -M . v.Mi: kv.x'-: ri.t. v 
L1 tii: U.iy i,t .... id

>• l'-^iii.d Ei’i K'nprvss
t • : * : : : .iva ,-ud*.* Ul

fi-.ov., ! I,v a nruevs,- 
i ai d Indiai.'.' IV,

streets through, which the imperial party , that of the enemy is much greater, 
moved presented a spectacle of surpotsiur L Tue H'Ai> U severe upon the Richmond 
gi.nduurand bnlliaocr, and the ik.uui „f °ull,'Jlil'M fur «upéraeding Johawon by Hood

. ------- j j - . . * a ‘I ui the command ot the Army ot lenntssee.
Goderich, t'ulbornc, Ashfield, &c., have' pwus^° -rcalbst0 BrrCa,i «T-'at-' Ii says the division commander was eminently
cause forjhatikfiulno*. The rear town-1 ®U X' 1'C iySCSh0r's Ingress. On • leuctiiug \ succcs»l'ul, but it thinks Haidee was entitled 
„i.;__ ,* ri , . „ the Imperial palace mass wn« «...m ... i .... 11» ihi» monmtirm. Loth bv seniority andT** “ar0n- VWrfâhJ of welcome hàvla, I...............................................

this appointment was soon 
Our autlioiities m e diseaseti in in mind, j

un - to the pi emotion,
mu men, i . 1 f r i ' ’ - ' . 1 j «udress, uf welcome having b»»n re.s ioiiiled ®rt a

intuitive knowledge of mvn.known that our postmasters have adopted--' , °rown CLrca^si wHilc the fall wheat, 
tbeijratem of taking Set. Auiericim pieces j'’.1"1; 1 !Crc 1,romij<-'3 10 >,L'M
««/<-«- cento. Of this the public cannot I ,buuf a0,lJ - " « have h ard very loir
reasonably complain, for wc have no means I coml,lu,nti ol tLc mi,1='c or other vermin.

ut iiiglit. Md.ximiiian h.» bt 
undermost pioinisirg auspices,

------j vvuij*ium, *v* nv uatt: uu means r. #• II • /* ...
of paying fractional parts of a cent, but I "•formation doncerning tho H» W-wl I r W. ‘’HTT
•rheu more than ono such pioca is paid 6tateJf.U,e «rops in Urucc, wc 1WI ivar-l-watclm.an Orowr'.hreu .reaû. Il,, u™vMd"ô Vi.
in—when a man oSiirs Re live cent pieces' ,n •*Pro“»"» opinion Hut Ihu ^'"P^nTOon. A n0
at one time, has a postmaster a legal right ‘arrUSt bo "" to * r"" ,v:i‘ : '
to deduct twenty per cent ! Taking a 
common-sense view of the matter, and 
remembering that the regular market 
value of American five cent pieces is rela
tively greater than that of twenty-five 
cent pieces, wc should say that no such 
right exists. It is only reasonable to sup- 

. pose that the discount upon tire five 
pieces would be tjio same as that on the 
quarters. The penuy-pieco we leave out 
of the question—or, at least, out of our 

*y answer—altogether. On the assumption
that the whole of tho postmasters tlirdfogh- 
out the country are securing fsuch a large 
dwenunt on silver, it behoves the public 

W® a*1 a|l payments from post-offices, 
either directjy or indirectly, in change or 
otherwise, are made eubject to ,tbc same 
rates of deduetioo, otherwise a grievous 
•niOgis inflicted. Post-offices are estab
lished for the eooveoionce and benefit of 
the public, and it is right that any mem
ber of that public should enquire into 
matters involving the interests of the 
whole; hence, we hive answered “Ea-

|;:.s ILL.-:, [if si-saiull of un ----------  -
1 lie success uf the cause is subservient to trie 

Ti,. i.-TTr-*gralilivatlon-uf personal feelings I or else an 
tor t III ears luai liumcy, hi, -»». | army [fag t;,ut nl Allan» would nut tie irusted

Id ucd TT!r‘n‘, “S ai'i,,:'t'aliu" «°'l» ; to an untried general, made for ihe occasion. 
aUamicd tu bad, SMS l;c acu-j „3 ,:,.:ti.er of. It is knuwn, loo, that Uuod alone, Johnston s 

u-s-t. - hag been from the beginning
the retrograde movement from

Tilt; Civ-iv- ix tii if >uVrn of Dim 
FKII.m—TIio A*for.,’ > iys : We fit itvd 
list W -k that t!>•• v.L at iu N-rrii Hum- 
ft b' W::-, un the wholt1, very lair, an 1 i
the evntrc -a.:d north this.is probably true. 
Towards the south, however, it does not 
hold good. Mr. Thos. White, near 

j Branch town, showed us on Monday, whit 
j he considered a very fair s.-ccimcu of his

i,l' j , î * ut u"/ i own wheat, and Which, may be said tu
Allen has only, saved his tavern and stab-f .. . - - - . .. .j represent the most of tt in that .district,

and wc are sorry to say that it ia very

and encouraging pains taking teachers.

Fires in tue Woods.—Wc under
stand that* a serious fire is sweeping 
through the woods in the township of 
Culborue, destroying fences and endanger
ing farm buii lirigv Sic.

this state of thin; 
falling off iu the 
European market, our farmers may, we 
think, count upon a season of moderate 
prosperity, and'they will all agree with us 
that it is much needed.

commander 
that policy.

deal, through Wuldim.isLf. Heeaiiu,d
to have, the-cirriue ekatninrd, but could'not * A despatch from Niagara Falls sajs .

Pget it douct . A boy aetvd as fireman who * *^u interview Las taken place between
had never been on the ruad before. He ! Meaers. Clay, Thompson and Halcomb, who
(Burney) got bis information ot the route ! c^oim to .beretyymissioners trom the Conlcd- 
from the Uiakesman. He saw tht* si mal es crate government, to seek terms of peace, 
he was reaching the bridge. He immediate: I u,ld Mr. Greeley, authorised by Mr. Lincoln, 
ly sounded the whistle and rcwis d the 'lo avl ir- the matter. The commissioners

____  j engine. If tho brakes on tin* rear car l ad ! proposed thu restoration of the Lmun ii
The Hamilton 6>ec«,„w, an out and ÎM ÎL'l'faa^^!''Tti^i «ti»,,,

out tory journal cxprcaaca 1 tacit as follows ' engine were Urokeu and uieli-ss. . Tho cnn. ! freed by the war lo be «cured la aucb Ireo- 
with regard to the contest iu this constitu-1 ,,uc‘or *ttj 0,1 the engine when tl™ si tna|, 1 dom.
cnep. For once wo agree witV our con "QVK. ’"‘ V “v"> a'“l "ieu! 11,0 '“J- "r the '■iad' Au "tlroc‘ al l’rt,cat

" r cou cars loo laic to put on thc.bnil.-cs. liu (Hui-

NORTH ONTARIO ELECTION.

once wo agree wil
temporary in nearly every particular :

Public attention apjiears lu centre lu lliu 
cunusi which begin, in North Ontario on 
Tuesday next. Mr. McDougall carried the 
show ot hands, but, of course, that foruis.no 
criterion to judge from. Many see a. to think 
llr. Cameron » «nain of election, aud we 
have the Whitby Chronicle buaating that he 
ha, «cured a majority in two townships 
where he was m a considerable minority last 
election. So far as we cm learn, the contest 
ia likely to be a very cloae one. Fur the sake 
u,r‘,„ “"P"*, «"ered mtu, wc trust Mr. 
McDougall «dl be returned; as a member of 
ihe new Cu.li-,on, he must have Ihe full sun- 
porter it, friends. We have nothin! to do 
with the antecedents of any member of the

nr-y) went over with the engine, n:>d struck 
the bottes» of the river. He kuuw; not how 
he escaped. He did not know of the draw- 
bridge, aud thought if he stopped before 
reaching tho signal all would be right. He 
wciTtMroxRrtrrcr the route as ti:emeu. There 
was uo bell rone. The engine was out of re
pair. He did not know the rule to stop at 
the brid.c. He never got a copy-of the rules 
and had to borrow a time table. There were 
two old driven at Richmond when he was 
sent. He had been driving only eleven days

. The Quebec Courier states that, dur
ing the last week, some nineteen young Cana
dians managed to effect their escape from Ihe 
Federal army, and returned to their homes in 
Quebec or its viciuity.
5- *

to remain so.
3rd. The war debt of both parties to be 

pakWiy the United Slates. V
.fill. The old doctrine of State rightFto be 

recognized in reconstructing the Union.
The first proposition was laid before Mr. 

Lincoln by Mr. Greeley. The -President at 
once telegraphed to Mr. Greeley the terms 
upon which he would propose a settlement 
aud reconstruction, to wit—

The, full and complete restoration of the 
Union, in all its territorial integrity.

The abandonment of slavery -br the s-ced
ed States, under conditions which should— 
while respecting the property rights of all 
loyal men—afford ample security against an
other war in the iuterest of slavery.

After eoneiderable correspondence 
the parties, it was concluded to i

between 
tefer the ,«

V1

several d iys.'

DISTRIBUTION UF 1‘ltlZKS.

There will be :m assembly of all the 
children attending the Public Schools of 
this town on Friday next, at 10 o'clock a.

when the Prizes RWarded byThe ex-" 
amiuers will be publicly distributed.— 
Trustees, parents and others arc invited 
to attend. J

StAiu.KT FfcvAt.—'This fearful disease is 
beginning to assume rather a serious appear
ance in S. S, No. .ti Goderich. It has lately 
broken out afrdsh in two families, one-on the 
Bayfield road and another on the Ith con 
cession . The attendance at school is un
doubtedly lessened by it, the highest duy1^ 
attendance this week being only ll and other 
days as low as 38.

Attempted BuROL.iRy.--0n Wed
nesday morning last, about 3^o'clock, Mr. 
W. T. Cox was suddenly awakened by the 
noise of some one shoving up his bed-room 
window. Mr. Cox started up and de
manded “ who's there !” when he heard 
the burglar retreating through the front 
gate. Running to tho window, he saw 
the man distinctly in the brilliant moon
light, marked the appcarancp.of his cloth
ing, &c.,and then rushed into an adjoining 
room for a gun,* which, unfortunately, was 
not loaded, else the nefarious scoundrel 
would have had a dose of shot to pick out, 
instead of getting off scot free as tie did.

poor. The midge has played sad havoc 
with it, the average number of berries per 
head being only from G to 8. The straw 
had a very healthy appearance. When
ever the midge proof wheat is found, it is 
first raté. We believe itJa-a-iuistakc-ta- 
suppose as many of our farmers do, that 
the midge proof wheat is the so-called 
Mediterranean wheat. It. is, we under
stand, a much finer sample, though we arc 
unable, as yet, to give its specific name.-— 
In this vicinity the iariners arc busy 
.cutting their grain, and before another 
week most of it will probably be in the 
barn.

TUG DROUTH.
'l^lbmvi ;o to farmers.from the

A'xmvi. Lira— .Fxvuumi.nts ix Trans 
tititxu Brum».—The Chicago Times trans
lates tlie iViluajug from a French journal •
•• Suiivmcry curious experiment relating to 

4ho-transfusion‘of the tifovd hive ju.-t been 
ni.vi** it: Pui is'by M. Longet. He. look a do; |
weighing <;V ut five p m!,«!.<, and «-xtraclvil . , «. , . , - ------------ r-
r.-uui I: ia, in'a -1 -z n ,-rl.lt-.11 inlnuu-n, -l . ,"'"''- • WK-lj .«!• among Ih.
......... . ...I ! 1-wl. AfiiT.iIti# u,c,ati.mtlo. =«-«».<* ■* ~u..| ho calculated. It,m*
utiimul upi-eCri- J tu he dead, hut ho «,»!'>*“ » »i;!« ext-u ufcottutry, iraebtag fro» 

t-Ky reuMumtod hy tho iolu.iati, ut threo I ””"«to. M1':j»‘>'to. Ajottor m« rece.wd 
siv-r'tl tlmds, 21 - gnintm.v uf blood taken lrï,u '“"ï "“l?f>'' *>“',• ohrometra
1'.- omii-.'-lii-i-il-i.. Al'.i-r tli-- la;,..-.Ufa f- w ! a. ,r“Jf rr ,hv "n monthi.-

- 1 - hrjt d ,4 wa. able to ,i« and I V1' k|*"«ram, »<-»•' <*f M »et up lo
il.,::,-, «II . -.t .It.|,ca:i.t4 ot ail i:,c,„n-,l.,d.d,l-;“1,""a|d'""" •“• "»!l; "'scoiurn.

-.................. >> inter vv heal, ue aro told, has dried up
Without heading in some fields. Com is

the prevailing 
in dollars ana

A «SUGGESTION.

Our représentatives m the town coun
cil arc aware that, for some time past, 
Godcfich has been infested by one or more 
persons—a small gang, we think—.who 
make it their business to prowl about in 
the dead hours of the night, breaking into 
stores,and stealing from and about private 
houses every article of value they can lay 
their hands on. Commencing on a small 
scale, these pilferings have grown in fre
quency and magnitude, until we have 
reached a state of affairs under which no 
man of business, amateur gardener, or 
housekeeper is safe. Now, the important 
question forces itself upon us, Is there no 
remedy ? and must the unprincipled and

by thu foreign blood which almost entiiejy 
reduced his own. . The-^xpériment was re
newed during eight consecutive days on the 
same subject. At the termination ot this 
probation his health proved not to be injured 
in the slightest degree. M. Longet has suc
ceeded in resolving a d juLIo problem ni.d 
proving—ls|, that 1 hem >nha.-cs, even the 
must sevé-re, xlo not cause imin :diate death ; 
2nd that the transfusion'of blood may recall 
life when it seems almost extinguished.'

• Tut: Pi iiiAc Brlu.ixiis at Ottawa.—Quite 
a large lured* of -men is employed Upon the 
public buildings here, and the progress is now 
rapid, considering the woik *in hand, which 
it principally internal finish. The contractors 
hive, under all circumstances, labored to 
effect nil that was possible. Tbo Parliament 
building is, of course, the most difficult of

uipletioh, on account of the quantity of 
marble work, the height of towers and shells, 
and the magnitude generally of all surround
ings. The offices and suits of rooms arc now 
nearly completed. The Assembly room will 
be sufficiently.forwarded to permit of its oc
cupancy tor the session of next year. The 
Legislative Council room may then he in a 
like condition, but in any case the Picture 
Gallery will be in a state to receive the 
w lords ” for a suasion. The Parliament 
Buildings when completed, will be one of the 
most perfect and beautiful buildings on the 
North American'contincnt ; and the names of 
architects and builders associated with it will 
long hold a prominent place in publie recol
lection. The Departmental blocks are now 
nearly complete,*and can with perfect case 
be occupied this fall. The arrangements are 
of course most perfect, and the officials • will 
have reason.io congratulate themselves on 
the change from cooped-up quarters in the 
ancient capital to the roomy, well ventilated 
apartments prepared for them here. The de
partmental blocks are of beautiful design,and 
the contractors have carried out their share 
of the undertaking with. great skill and per- 
severance. :

The following ‘ notis1 was found posted 
in a little town m Deleware county :

“ Reward.— Lost or Strade from the 
Premuse of the subscriber a sheepe, all over 
whit one Log was Blakk and hafe his body. 
All persons shall receive five dollars too 
bring him bak. He was a She goat.

tolerably good, ‘hero and there a field.’ The 
pastures ure brown, and potatoes small and 
few in the hill, and never likely to be larger.
In Iowa, Missouri and Illinois, section hqre 
suffered severely from drouth. In CNIjd it was 
very severe during June, since which heavy 
rains have fallen upon the richest portions of 
tile centre of the State, and great corn crops 
are confidently expected. Pennsylvania and 
this State1 have been checkered. There are 
sections where no rain of any volume has 
fallen since the first of June. Nearly all of 
the eastern counties arc suffering severely. 
We have corn topped out and drying up about 
knee high, and potatoes^ that have not had 
rain enough to wot thovgrowing tubers since 
the vines blossomed*—Of-course, they are 
small potatoes. Thc'hay crop near the city 
is ÿ>od. As high up as Columbia County, it 
has failed seriously. Oats that were sowed 
on well plowed ground, jvhen oats should be 
sown, that is as curly as possible, are very 
good. Some late sown ones, “ deviled in,” 
ui;e not worth the candle it would cost to look 
for them. Corn up to this time has looked 
promising. It now begins to suffer severely. 
That manured in the hill is nearly burnt up. 
Upon dccnly.plowed soil, with all the manure 
turned under, it looks promising, that is, in 
the vicinity of this city. Grass, in Broome,. 
Chenango and adjoining counties we •re
assured is not half a crop. The drouth has 
seriously uff^cted the market-gardeners in this, 
vicinity. Cucumber seed, planted Jul^ftfcj 
is not yet started. Cabbages are wailing rer* 
rain. The drouth in Monmouth county, N..
J., this season, is very severe upon farmery, 
though it did not come early enough to 
seriously affect grass and grain, Noth of which, 
were secured in excellent Older ;. but the 
early potato crop is cut short, and many otbet 
market ga den crops will be very much 
lessened ; and if the drouth continues many 
days, it will give cause for serious alarm for 
the peach c:dp. Already the tr«#i exhibit • 
dickly appearance, and even forest trees show 
how great is the want of rain. In the san^y 
portions*ot the county the dust in the roads is : 
more than six inches deep,making locomotion 
extremely unpleasant and fatiguing for men 
and beast. As the city draws large supnties 
from that county, It is deeply interested in « 
this Calamity to its farnyrs.—.Veiff York 
Tribune, v
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